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1. lntr,odaet;on 
Ion ex.change~s (CMC-eeltu~ose and Aznbez!ite tRC- 
50) and ~_nolecula.~ sSev~s (Sephadex an~l B~egel) have 
been widely used for ~he chromatography o f histories 
(for references see I ] ] ) -  B0~ me~ods  have been suc- 
cessfully t'mp,]oye,d for *he purification of  histone f~ac- 
~ions and n~Jxtures obtained by the nae ~hod of  Johns 
[2]. However~ at presen~ ch,xomatogmphic methods 
~1one can not iesolve whole his lone into i~s five main 
fractions [1 ] .  Recently excaus~on ehr.omatography on 
Biogel P-60 has yielded Fa_ and F2a 1 ha high purity, 
leaving F3, Fza 2 a~d F2b unresolved [3]. Chromatog- 
raphy on Biogel P- 10 #yes F] and, after appropriate 
po~ling and zeehrornatography, o ,lhei p~a~e his~ones 
~4]. 
Hiztoaxes aggregate ~_n so]utSon [5 g].  At ]ow p}] 
and tow ionic slgength agg~egaiions are minimal, how- 
evei, ~nder these eondJ'tions the ]aiston,es exis~ as or- 
tended ,chains anal behave anomal,ou~/ly in go] exclu- 
si:0n chr0maI~graphy exhibiting molecu]m weights 
which me by a factor of  2 ,6 higher than their a<~ual 
riao]-ec~ax weSghts :{7]. In  addition, hydrophobic in- 
teractions between pep~ide chains, and pIoty! deler- 
m~aed conformationa] features may affect (flue behav- 
Jour :of histones in gel p,0re~ ~7] and may be ie~p0u~i- 
hle for the unsatisfactory separation ,of F3, F2a 2 and 
F2b. V~ria~ion of  salt. pH ,and pxo~,ein concen'tradon 
affect the conforma~don of his~ones in spec ie  regions 
] 0] and ,all h~stones nn,de.Igo similar conformational 
.changes on the addition of salt [6].  These ,eonfon-na- 
ti0nal ,changes are COilti'nUOllS 19] and the extent o f  
.chain intexa:ction differs for the various h~st,:ones 
,~orth-Holla~n d t~blishing :Compnny ~- Amsterdam " 
Using eaflafion of  sal~ and pH ¢o ach!.ewe seiec~ed 
aggregation we have resolved whole histone from calf 
lhymus into its five n~Mn c,omponeuI$ in a two Me]. 
ex~:lus~.on ehlomato~aphic p~oc~dtare ax p~ ] .7 and 
5.4. 
2. Ma'tefials and methods  
The his~ones were extracted from calf thymus 
chlornafin []3] wath 0.25 N H2SO 4 , dialyzed ~gain~t 
disfil/ed water at 4~'C and f~aeze-dried. FoI ch:or~a- 
tography at pH]  .7 ~the hi~tone~ weze dssoived in 
fleshly prepared 8 M ulea, pH 4-5, L]% ,n~ercap~.e~th- 
~.~ol ~o give a protein concentr~:fion ef 10 n~g/rnl. 
The solution was stoled o~ernii~ at 4~C and then ap~ 
plied ~o ~he co]unto. A~ ch~om.atography was done 
a,~ ~oorn .~empe[sture. For ,ch,~oinate~rap"ny at pH 5.4 
[t 5] ~h'e d~a]yzed and frcez<tried F2a2-F  3 mixlt~re 
frorn the first ehrornatogram was dissob,,ed in 2 M 
NaCI, stored overnight a t4°C and ,then applied te  the 
column. Analytical r~ns were done on t50  X !.5 cm 
columns (Biogel and Sephadex) at a pressure hen d o f  
4D .cm and a f low rmc, o f -6 - ]O  rn]]crn2]hr. P~epaza- 
~ive ~ans -on Bioge! w,e~ done on I4.5 X 77 tin col- 
umns a~ a p~esm~e h~ad of 30 em and a flow raie of 
4 rnl]cm2jh~ wLthou~: any loss in reso]mi~n. Prepara- 
tive runs on Sephadex were doneon 5 >( 100 cm cMo 
~ .m-nns a~ a pressure bend of  17 cm and a ~ow ~a~te of  
3 mVcrn2/hL Un.dez ihese conditions .the ~epara~c_ ~. 
of Fza 2 and F 9 ~ less satisfactory and ~ech~oma~o,g- 
~aphy be,e0mes ae.ces~ary. The protein concenlrafion 
was determined ~rom '.the ab:se.~b'anee at 230 nm, 
Po:oled-flactions were di.alyzea gain'.s~ distilled wa~er 
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Fig. l, Chromatography of-i,0Ial calf lhymus his:tong en 
Bioge.'] P-60 in 0.i02 N HCJ-'.D.D2% N~N3, pIl 1.7 and v~,]ous 
concen'tra'tions of NaCI. S~mples weIe dissolved in g M uzea- 
1% mexcaptoe'thanol ~d stored overnight at 4~C befose appl~- 
eafion. ,Colua'nn ~tirnensfons: 150 >~ 1.5 .~cm; :sample weigTn~:: 
12--15 .nag; sarnp]e volta'no: 2 anl; /act ion v~lume: 1.2 .rnl; 
flow z;ate: :6 ml/~mZ/l~; ps.easu~e h ad: 40 cm. g o, 0 M N'aCl 
(Blue Dex'tran 2.'000): 68 ~nl; Vo, 0.4 M NaCI (]]]u:e Dextran 
2000): 62 nil. Polyae~larnide elee~oph,oreto,grams [14] fo~ 
fraction ,1= It, lid and 1~/(fire. ]c) are '~h.ox~n in fig. 3. The 
strong VV-a'bsorp~ion :to'~aazds 'the end of 2he inne; volume is 
,due %o the elu,fion of aa~eaand ane~eaptoefl~anol. " 
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at 4°.C, f reeze-dr ied and then  analyzed by  gel e]ect~,o- 
photo,is -[14]. Further experiment~ dmails are given 
in the legends ~f  the figures. 
3. Results and dise,ussion 
Exclusion chrozna~ogjaphy Df calf ~]hyzn~ bAstones 
on Bioge] P-60 ~n 0.02 N HC] in the absence o f  NaC] 
resu]ts in 3 ,distinct fractions (fig. ]a). The hacfi0ns 
.during ,~rst aud ]ast w.eme ]ectropho,~etical~v ident~- 
f led as F 1 and F2a I respect ively.  These ~ndings are 
5n agreement  with those o f  Hamaua and Iwad I3 ] .  
E']e~tropho:retic anslysis of the krom-centre and back 
part of  ,tile rnid,~e peak ~ndicat,ed that ,the histones 
F3,  F2a 2 and F2b life re]uteri Jn &at  order but  ;ernain 
unresolved. The old,don o~de,~ of calf thymus histon,es 
on Biogel P-60 in 0.02 N HCI thus is: F 1 , F 3 , F2~ 2, 
F2b,  I?2a 1 ~nd seelTls t,o fol,]ow thei I  rlto]ecl~]~r 
weights: lV t = 21 O00, se ~flirm. entat ion equi l ibr ium anal- 
ysis [16, 17], F 3 = 15 324, sequence I, 8, 19] ,  F2a 2 = 
14 005 sequence I20,2t ] ,  F2b = 13 774, sequence 
[22] and F2a t = 11 300,  seqaence [23] .  Ira v iew .of 
the f ract ionaadonrange o f  BJoge] P-6O and .the co lumn 
dim~nsion~, it is .obvious, however, that the small dif- 
ferences in rn ole.cu]ar weight of the histone monomers 
can not  be responsible for the etufi,on sequence.  
Phillips and ,Cla,k.e I7] using the same chromato#aph- 
ie system fonnd the elu*ion or£ler to be: la t , F2a2, 
r"  e F2b, F3,  F2a ] , but  'the h istones wexe ap~h d and r~n 
singly. 
The p~:esea~ce ,of 0-.0.4 M NaCt in ~e 0.02 N HC] 
eluant rnarke.dly changes rahe luti0n ord,er, the elation 
wolnnae ~d the ,es.o]ut~on ,of tl~.e individual ~xeeIions 
(figs. ]b--f). At 0.05--0.1 M NaCI ~e middle peak 
partially resolves gNlng a t.otal of four f~actions (figs. 
]b and lc). On polyacD, lamide .e]ectrophoresis frae- 
• tion I ,consists ,of homogeneous F 1 , f~action l ]  of  a 
mixture  ,of Fza2 and Y3, f~acti.on 111 aud  IV  o fhem,o-  
geneous Ia2b and Fg_al respect ively (fig. 3"). Analys is  
of th:e front, :centre and back part .of fraction 11 ,(fig. 
Iv) indicated ~at  F2a 2 ~ ,eluted prio~ ~oF 3. Thus, 
the :elu.tio:n order o f  histories on  Bio.gel P-:60 in 0.02 N 
HC l - -0d  M NaCl is: F i ,  F2a2, F3 ,  F2b,  F2al -  A t  high- 
er NaC1 ~on.centrat.ion al? hist:ones but  F 1 ,wh ich  ia 
et.uted in the outer volu.me, shift towards lower elu- 
tion Volume and the resolution of fractions deterio- 
rates (figs: ld--f). A NaCl concentration of 0A M was 
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V,olnme 34,  number  2 
fort.rid to be op*imal giving the 3 hoanogeneous fxae- 
~OX;.$ F~I, ~2b and ~2al and ~t mixture o fF2a 2 and F 3 
:(fig3. lc and 3). The Um, esolved F2a2-F  3 fr.a, ction 
was then suNeeted Io .geJ exclusion chromatography 
on Sephadex G-I O0 using 0o:05M ~odium ace,taste-- 
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fee~tively freed ffoam eon~aminatinghiston.es..Gel ex- 
.elusion chr0ma~ographie pr._nqedures based on selec- 
five aggregation are being employed in [his labo;atory 
to purity histones fI..om rearious ources for. temper, a-
five structure investigation. 
0.05 M NaHSO 3 pH 5.4 b'~ffer as '~e eluan't I15] to 
result in the separation of  historic Y3 and F2a 2 (fig. 2). 
In a typical preparative separa~on 2 g crude whole his~ 
tone :gave lectroph,0mtic~lly hom0geueou~ histone 
flactions .with the following yields: F 1 = •0.35 g; F2b = 
0.40 g; F2a a = 0.45 g; Fa~ ~ F 3 mixture = 0.50 g. The 
]aller was resolved ,on Sep~ha.dex ~G-1 O0 to give F2a 2 = 
0°20 g and F~ = 0.22 g, The iecovely ofprote~n from 
the Biogel step was 90% and from ~,e S.ephadex step 
80%. 
Osmotic pressure ineasL~rements and ~d~menta'tion I1] 
~.Iu.dies ha~.e ~aow,a tha* with Ilae exception of  F'1 a11 
histone,s are aggrega,ted in the presence of sell wen  a~ 
pH 2 and below 15,11]. The 'shift ,0f the histone free- ...I2] 
:I31 
tions Iowards lowe~ e]ulien vo]umes 'with incr:eas,ing t4] 
sal~ concentration aapH 1.7 .(fig. 1a--5) is in agreement 
with these findings, The fact thai his,~ones ,differ in I5] 
~ek  tendency to aggregale at a given sMt eon-cenlra- 
tion |9, l ], 12] is also indicated here (l~g. la - f ) .  The I6] 
change .of the elation order of F 3 and F2a 2 when I7] 
whole hisl,one is applied (fig. I a) as ~oxnpal~e,d to fl~e 
elufion order ,of 5n.dividu~]y chromatographer his- ~8] 
l.one~ I7] ~ugge~as that th,~ ~wo hiztone.s interact with 
each other.--lnterchain interacti,on~ be~w.een F2a 2 and I9] 
other histone f~ztions h,aYe previously been ~ug:gested I 1,0] 
[8]. The fact that F~2 and F 3 i..u the He1 NaCl sys- 
tem (figs, lb and l,e) are beingdu'tedas one peak an~>" 
be the result o f  similar conformations of ,the lwo his- Ia ~l 
tones under 'these conditions or due to in~terchain i - la2] 
refections. 
This ,chr:oma~ographi:c ]procedure yields all five calf 113] 
-.~.ymus histone fra,cfionz in high purity in only two 
steps. Because whole hi~tone is used as fla,e starting I14] 
material the ~eCnod is suitable for quantitative ~U~die:s I151 
on the analytical scale and can easily be adapted to 
~.e preparative scale. The meih,od can be employed at 116] 
various tages :of lhe solvent extzacti.on procedure of  
Johns [ 2] and has been successfully u;se.d to isolate 
Chicken and sea urchin F2a 2 and F2a 1 in high .purity 
from [he corresponding F2a 0ehns)frac,ti0ns. Chicke.r,, 
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